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New dressings -
Shaken, not Stirred!
The two classic vinaigrettes in the 240 ml bottles containing 50% oil are a 
real eye-catcher on the shelves: behind the attractive label, the golden, virgin 
oil separates from the dark to vibrant red, tangy vinegar solution. The vegan 
French Vinaigrette delights with the fresh taste of shallots and chives, whilst 
the raspberry Vinaigrette adds a particularly fruity finish to any salad. Both 
are gluten-free.

The dressing Sylter Style is a delicious addition to our vegan range! It 
tempts taste buds with its mild hint of onion and delectable creaminess. The 
popular Mustard dressing is back with a new recipe and crunchy grains of 
mustard. Our sensory analysis consumer panel highlighted the new mouth-
feel: the flavours are lighter and the dressing itself flows better. Just like the 
Sylt-style dressing, the mustard dressing is also available in our new 245 ml 
bottle. That means finest dressing enjoyment for the whole family!

French Vinaigrette
6 x 240 ml

ingredients: sunflower oil* (26%), 
olive oil* (24 %), red wine vinegar* 
(12,6 %), water, grape juice con-
centrate*, white wine vinegar*
(6 %), shallots* (5 %), mustard* 
(water, mustard seeds*, spirit
vinegar*, sea salt), sea salt, chives*
(0,8 %), lemon juice concentrate*
*organically grown

raspberry Vinaigrette
6 x 240 ml

ingredients: rapeseed oil*
(50 %), water, raspberry puree* 
(8,5 %), spirit vinegar* (8 %), 
honey*, mustard* (water,
mustard seeds*, spirit vinegar*, 
sea salt), sea salt
*organically grown

dressing Sylter Style
6 x 245 ml

ingredients: water, sunflower 
oil*, onion* (11 %), spiritvinegar*, 
agave syrup*, rock salt, sunflower
protein*, thickening agent: guar 
gum powder*, corn starch*, 
carrots*, spices*, herbs*
*organically grown

Mustard dressing
6 x 245 ml

ingredients: water, sunflower oil*, 
mustard* (10%) (water, mustard 
seeds*, spirit vinegar*, sea salt), 
agave syrup*, olive oil extra virgin*, 
Condimento Bianco* (white wine 
vinegar*, concentrated grape must*), 
spirit vinegar*, rock salt, sunflower 
protein*, thickening agent: guar gum 
powder*, arrowroot*,corn starch*, 
onions*, carrots*, herbs*, spices*
*organically grown
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vegan,  
gluten- & yeast-free

sweetened
with  agave nectar

with
fruity, sweet

raspberries

with  delicate
shallots & chives

Our new salad sauces are bringing a breath of fresh air to the shelves, and the new counter display means they can also be wonderfully showcased on your 
special offers stand or in the fresh foods department: the new, ready-to-use Byodo dressings! This new range of salad sauces will leave your shop perfectly 
equipped for the scrumptious salad season!
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If you have any questions, requests or suggestions, please 
do not hesitate to contact us. We’ll be delighted to help!

Byodo Naturkost GmbH
Leisederstr. 2
D - 84453 Mühldorf
tel +49(0)8631/3629-0
info@byodo.de
www.byodo.de
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Martina Pillris
Key Account Manager Export
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cooking oilS For
frying & baking!
In response to popular demand, the Byodo frying oil range is now welcoming delicious reinforcements! A uniquely 
mild rapeseed oil which is ideal for frying – that’s the perfect description of our new Frying oil rapeseed. It is 
produced from a special organic rapeseed variety with a high percentage of unsaturated fatty acids. Following the 
cold pressing, deodorization is employed to remove the heat-sensitive colourings and flavourings. This leaves the oil 
particularly heat-stable and gives it a pleasantly mild taste compared with virgin rapeseed oils. 
 
Our delicate Frying Oil Rapeseed is a real all-rounder with great versatility. It is not only the best
choice for frying, deep frying or barbecuing – if a native oil is too pungent in a dressing, you can
highly recommend our Frying Oil Rapeseed to your customers.

Baking oil classic
6 x 0,75 l

ingredients: high oleic
sunflower oil*, linoleic
sunflower oil*
*organically grown

Baking oil exquisit
6 x 0,75 l

ingredients: high oleic
sunflower oil* (96%), plum
kernel oil* (4%)
*organically grown

Baking-Spray oil
6 x 0,25 l

ingredients: high oleic
sunflower oil*

*organically grown
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Frying oil rapeseed
6 x 0,75 l

ingredients: rapeseed oil*
*organically grown
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for sparing
greasing

convenient
butter-oil converter

on the  label

delicate  sweet
marzipan  flavour

particularly
mild  taste

Baking with oil – it tastes delicious, is currently all 
the rage and your customers will simply love it! The 
particularly heat-resistant Byodo baking oils are the 
perfect non-dairy alternative to butter and amaze 
with their outstanding baking properties. cakes turn 
out lighter, moister and, in addition, stay fresh 
for longer!

The Baking oil classic is an outstanding basic pro-
duct for all those who love baking – sweet or savoury 
is of no consequence. The fine nutty and sweet finish 
of the Baking oil exquisit goes perfectly with quark 
and yeast doughs or cake batters as well as other fine 
baked goods. The Byodo Baking-Spray oil makes 
it easy to grease baking tins and moulds simply and 
sparingly, plus it gives raised pastries a delectable 
crust.

The baking oils were developed in cooperation with
the editorial staff of Brigitte magazine. In Ger-
many’s no.1 women’s magazine we have a strong, 
multimedia partner by our side.
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